AMHERST SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
1. Mr Reid’s message
I would like to start by wishing Miss Jones good luck at 2. Notices
the FEI World Pony Championships. We are very
proud of Miss Jones who is member of the GB team
& Star of the Week
currently competing in France. Miss Jones stands on
the backstep in the carriage driving events. We look 3. Events
forward to welcoming Miss Jones back on Monday
hopefully with a medal! If you would like to follow the
progress of the GB team please click here.

Please ensure you have
read the communication
sent earlier today
regarding cases at
Amherst School.

Please could I remind all children that they should not be wearing a
watch that has a camera or can connect to the internet. Please check
what watch your child is currently wearing to school. Thank you for
your support.

Please could you help us promote a healthy snack at break time.
A piece of fruit, vegetable or healthy cereal bar would be ideal.
Please avoid giving your child a bag of crisps or a chocolate bar
as a snack.

We are finalising our plans for parent volunteers. We are keen to
reintroduce parents helping hear children read and supporting
clubs. Further details we follow shortly.

The club timetable came home with your child today and
an letter have been sent. Thank you to all staff who have
offered to run a club. Extra–curricular activities has always been a strength at Amherst and I am pleased we are able to get a full offer back in place. There are
some new clubs this year which I am sure the children will enjoy.

In line with our COVID-19 outbreak management plan I have made the decision to
postpone the Meet the Teacher sessions on Tuesday. Hopefully we will be able to
run this important session before half term. We will inform you as soon as a new
date has been set. Year 3 individual parent consultations will continue.
I hope you all have a good weekend.

Please click here to indicate your child’s club We have postponed the sessions planned
preferences for the Autumn and Spring
for 21st September. A later date will be
terms.
confirmed as soon as we can.

All absences should be reported via our
website before 09.00am in the morning.
Click on the link and complete the quick
form— NO need to email/call anymore:
Daily Absence Form
Future Absence Form

Congratulations to all our STARS of this week!

3B
3MW
3W
4C
4SF
4S

Jessica P
Fred M
Haris K
Noah W
Joseph N
Tom M-M

5A
5J
5S
6B
6H
6SB

Cece B
Daisy W-E
Eric B
J-J H
Carla F
Ben G

On Wednesday 15th September, our netball team
participated in a coaching and match afternoon at
Sevenoaks School.
This was the first time that the team had played
together and they developed excellent skills
throughout the afternoon. The children worked
together and encouraged each other brilliantly.
Our team played three 'High Fives' matches and
won them all.
The results were:
Amherst 5 - 3 Kemsing / Amherst 6 - 1 Shoreham
and Amherst 9 - 0 St Johns
Huge congratulations to Bronagh M, Reena N, Olivia W, Rachael B, Isabel H and Ava T.
Mrs Wheeler

Please
SUPPORT
CLASS 4C
&
RIVERHEAD on
SUNDAY!

